Development Activity
Town of Tillsonburg

1. Southridge (Daisy Court)
   41M-165 (32T-86007)
   20 single-detached
   4 med. density blocks

2. North Park Estates
   (Langrell Ave.)
   41M-171 (32T-74085)
   54 single-detached

3. LindProp
   32T-07006
   141 single-detached,
   17 semi-detached (34 units)
   with commercial block,
   park and open space

4. Sandy Court (McLaughlin)
   41M-265 (32T-86005)
   13 semi-detached (26 units)

5. Brookside 83L
   41M-147 (32T-77004)
   and
   41M-218 (32T-03005)
   118 single-detached

6. Oak Park (phase 1 and 2)
   41M-143, 41M-144 (32T-90006)
   212 single-detached

7. Annadale Phase 7B
   (SB14-06-7)
   41M-314
   21 single detached

8. Victoria Wood
   (Tillsonburg) GP inc.
   32T-06005
   41M-241 & remaining DA (South)
   86 single family dwellings
   63 townhouses

9. Town Industrial Park
   32T-09004

10. Woodhaven
    (Premier Developments)
    41M232 (32T-05004)
    38 single-detached
    32CDM-08001
    17 low density condo units

11. Stationview Development Corp.
    32CDM-08001
    100 apartments

12. Aspen Developments Inc.
    CDM-02001, SPC 7-81, Condo 64
    23 single-detached

13. Oxford Development
    41M-272 (SB10-03-7)
    16 apartment units

14. York Hop Corporation
    TSPC 7-141
    100 apartments
    52 townhouse units

15. Curtis-Wilcox
    (83 Rolph Street)
    TSPC7-177
    45 apartment units

16. 2563557 Ontario Inc.
    Simply 360 Carefree Living
    TSPC7-178
    64 condo units

17. Tillsonburg Non-profit Housing
    TSPC7-179
    16 apartment units

Note: These maps are not intended to show all development.
Only larger residential and industrial developments are depicted.